All Saints Pottery Painting Kits

Sign up to borrow a Star Glazers
paint-your-own-pottery kit at All Saints! A great way to
make ceramic holiday gifts in your own home!
Here’s How It Works
1. Write the number of each item you want in the
# blank. Each FLOCK student gets their first
piece free!
2. Indicate your preferred weekend below to
borrow the kit
3. Send this form and your payment to All Saints
Church, attn: Nilfa Chacksfield (address below)
Please make checks out to Star Glazers.

5. When you get the text, pick up your kit from
the All Saints Parish Office
6. Paint with your family
7. Return your painted pieces and the kit by
the due date so another family can borrow it
8. Star Glazers glazes and fires your pieces,
then texts you when they are available
for pickup at All Saints

Truck w/ tree
~5”L x 2.25”W X 3”H

Stocking ornament
~ 3.25” W x 4.25" H

$10

Heart ornament
~4”W x 4.5”H

$9

$9

Rimmed salad plate
~7.75”D $10

#:____________

#:___________

#:_____________

#:_____________

Tree dish
~ 8.25” x 7”W x 1.25H

$11
#:___________

Gingerbread figure
~5”H x 4”W $9

Mug 10 oz.
~3.75”H x 3”D $12

Polka dot bowl.
~3.5”H x 5”D $11

Tree nite lite (comes with
plastic bulbs to insert, plug
and actual lite bulb)
~3.75”L x 2”W x 3.5”H $13

#:____________

#:____________

#:____________

#:___________

R.S.V.P. by Oct. 30 by returning this flyer and your cash/check payment (made out to Star Glazers).
Mail or bring payment to All Saints Attn: Nilfa Chacksfield: 8939 Montgomery Road. Cincinnati, OH
45236
Name:__________________________________
Check your preferred borrow weekend:
Cell:____________________________________
Pickup Thurs, Nov. 5. Return Mon, Nov. 9
E-mail:__________________________________
Pickup Thurs, Nov. 12. Return Mon, Nov. 16
Indicate the number of each piece you are paying
Pickup Thurs, Nov. 19. Return Mon, Nov. 23
for in the space below each picture above.
Pickup TUES, Nov. 24. Return Mon, Nov. 30
TOTAL $ ENCLOSED:________
If you prefer, you can E-mail nchacksfield@allsaints.cc your order and pay by credit card:
Card #:________________________________
Expiration:__________
Security code:__________
Zip code of billing address:______________

